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Country music entertainer of the

Rannie Praphet won the 1984 entertainer-
af-the-year award presented by the Acad-
emy of Country Music Enterteinment in
Mancton, New Brunswick an September 9.

The 800-member academy vated Ronnie
Prophet its top award over the Family Brown,
who have won the award for the past three
years, Marie Bottreîl, Dick Damron and
Terry Sumrsion. Ronnie Prophet and his

singing pertner, Glory-Anne Cerriere, also
won duo-of-the-yeer honours.

The Family Brown cantinued its winning
ways in the group cetegory taking the award
for the ninth consecutive year. They alsa
won album-of-the-year honours for Repeat
After Me.

For the second streight yeer, Marie
Bottreil captured the female vocalist crown

Exhibition portrays contemporary life In Toronto

A major survey of current pamnting in
Toronto reflecting the quality of life there in
the 1 980s, has been mounted et the city's
Art Gallery of Ontario (AGO>.

The exhibition, Taraonta Painting '84,
which concentrates on paintings made within
the past two yeers captures the vitelity and
diversity of the city. lt comprises the work
of 32 artists now working in Taronto, who
are et verlous stages of their cereers.

While many Canadien ertists have
gaîned international reputetions, they have
been essessed individually and rarely con-
sidered as integreted toa enational or regional
experience. This exhibition ettempts ta con-
aider Toronto painting from the local and
the international cantext.

Arists range from the celebrated - Joyce
Wieland, Gardon Rayner, Graham Caughtry,
Harold Klunder, Ron Malin - ta mhe dynemic fiarCogty0
innovators, including Bian Bumnett, Sandra Gva, 1983. r,
Meigs, Daug Kirtan, Rae Johnson, Renee vs 93
Van HaJm, Catharine MecTevish. Bumnett and financially

The 78 palntings in the exhibition caver Gundy investment firr
the wide variety of styles and approaches Upon completian
- bath figurative and abstract - employed the AGO on Octobai
by the ertists. ing '84 will travel

The exhibition wes organized by the Windsor, Stretford,
AGO's curator of contempoary art, David Winnipeg and Frederi

delisque, ail on can-

assisted by the Wood

af its shawing et
r28, Toronto Paint-
ta St. Catharines,
Edmonton, Calgary,
cton.

con Beilan inen and actylic on cottan canvas.

while Terry Carisse, regained his titie
as maie vocelist.

Dick Damron's beautiful gospel ballad,
Jesus It's Me Again, was ewarded sang of
the year and Anne Murrey's international hit,
A Little Gaad News, wes voted single of the
yeer. The international tap-selling album
awerd went ta Kenny Ragers's Eyes That
See in the Dark.

Rani Sammers, wha in the lest cauple af
years hes made considerable impact an the
cauntry scene, was hanaured by her peers
with the rising star award aver competitian
fram Johnny Comfart, Joan Kennedy, Bob-
by McGee and Debbie Bechamp.

The C.F. Martin guiter awerd went ta Joe
Brown for his contribution over the years to
the development of country music in Canada.

The Academy board of directors inducted
Orval Praphet, Wilf Carter, Tommy Hunter
and Harold Moon inta its Hall of Fame.

Win-an-Author contesi

Cenadian children in two cammunities will
have a unique opportunity ta meet and wark
with a prominent Canadian authar and
illustrator during this year's Children's Baak
Festival fram November 17 ta 24.

The Children's Book Centre, organizers
of the annuel festival, have announced
a special "Win-an-Author-or-Illustreator" con-
test which is open toaeny Canadien school,
library or community centre in Canada.
It is being funded by the federel Multi-
culturalisrm Directorete.

Applicents in the contest must submit a
detailed description of a progrem designed
ta Increase understandlng of Caneda's uni-
que culturel heritege, through meking use of
an author ar illustretor for a week in the
schaol, library or community at large.

The two "prizes" in the conteat are
Barbara Smucker, author of Underground ta
Canada, Days of Terrar and Amish Adven-
ture, and Ian Wallace, author-illustretor of
Chin Chiang and the Dragon's Dance and
The Sandwich.

Kethy Lowinger, executive director of the
Chlldren's Book Centre, sald the cantest
would emphaslze the multiculturel presence
in Canada. "We want ta draw attention ta the
speciel raie books play in preservlng aur rich
heritage and in pramoting mutuel under-
standing," she seid. "For the winners there
will elso be the great excitement of leernlng
et close hend about the creetive processes
of writlng and lllustrating."

Adjudication bs belng done by the
Children's Book Centre, a prominent
educator and the twa vlslting authors.


